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Several studies in the field of branding management, customer behaviour have mentioned that there are variables related 
to effect customer brand loyalty such as perceived quality, brand awareness, brand equity, among others. However, few 
studies have attempted to consider the influence of brand image and brand personality. Even if any, they have reported 
conflicting findings. This paper proposes to examine the relationship between brand image and brand personality on brand 
loyalty. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Brands are relevant to marketing success as strong brands tend to generate the highest revenue (David, 1991). 
Branding gives companies a chance to capture and attract loyal consumers (Keller, 2005), which could provide 
some degree of protection from competition (Delgado-Ballester & Munuera-Alemán, 2005). Furthermore, a 
strong brand represents a type of insurance during periods of recession when loyal customers are more probable 
to stay with the brand (Miller & Muir, 2005). As a result, loyalty has been found to have a strong influence on a 
company's performance (Edvardsson, Johnson, Gustafsson, & Strandvik, 2000; Lam, Shankar, Erramilli, & Murthy, 
2004; Mitchell & McGoldrick, 1996; Reichheld, Markey, & Hopton, 2000). 
Brand loyalty is a “marketers’ Holy Grail” (Kapferer, 2005). Brand loyalty carries significant benefits for 
marketers, academics and researchers because it indicates the health of an organization (Bennett & Rundel-
Thiele, 2005). Despite the fact that brand loyalty has been an important research issue amongst marketing 
researchers for decades, it still receives a lot of interest. This is due to the appearance of relationship marketing 
(Sheth & Parvatiyar, 1995). The cost of generating new customers much more than the cost of retaining existing 
consumers (Dehdashti, Kenari, & Bakhshizadeh, 2012). Loyal customers the most important tool to become a 
promoter of the brand, recommend it to friends, relatives, and other potential customers (Schultz, 2005). 
Furthermore, the annual brand loyalty survey conducted by Mark (2011) revealed some surprising shifts in 
consumer loyalties. The greatest losses in loyalty to brand among the top 100 were: Nokia (a decline of 63%), 
followed by Blackberry (51%), Chanel cosmetics (23%), Eucerin skin moisturizer (23%), True Value (21%), and 3-
Olives Vodka (18%). According to Rachael (2013), between 2006 and 2010, brand loyalty has been declining as 
consumers no longer feel that owning a "best" brand is important. Certain brands have suffered loss of loyalty as 
consumers turned to cheaper brands that have considerable meaning. Nevertheless a brand that understands the 






In the marketing literature, brand loyalty has gained a great interest among scholars and practitioners more than 
90 years (Copeland, 1923). Loyalty is measured and defined in terms of various marketing aspects like brand 
loyalty, service loyalty, and product loyalty (Olsen, 2007). Realizing that brand loyalty among current consumers 
can help generate revenue and increase margin of safety (Dehdashti et al., 2012; Matzler, Grabner-Kräuter, & 
Bidmon, 2008), companies spend millions of dollars annually in order to enable them to achieve higher levels of 
loyalty by engaging in marketing research (Bennett & Rundel-Thiele, 2005). 
In this context, building loyalty to the brand has become more essential (Mohammad, 2012; Sahin, Zehir, & 
Kitapçı, 2011; Zehir, Şahin, Kitapçı, & Özşahin, 2011), as it significantly contributes to company performance, 
position, and market share. However, previous studies on brand loyalty among consumer goods showed that in 
the past two years there has been a significant decline in consumers’ allegiance to their favorite brands (Belaid & 
Behi, 2011). According to the Catalina Marketing’s Pointer Media Network that studied 32 million customers in 
2007 and 2008 across 685 leading brands, 52 percent of “high-loyal consumers” (i.e. those who purchased 70 
percent or more of products from the same brand) started purchasing more from the competitor or might leave 
the brand completely in the next year (Krasny, 2011).  
Literature indicates inconsistent results on the influence of brand image, brand personality, and brand loyalty. For 
instance, while several research reported significant results (Abbasi, Aqeel, & Awan, 2011; Andreani, Taniaji, & 
Puspitasari, 2012; Hyun & Wansoo, 2011; Lin, 2010; Pinson, 2012; Xing-wen & Zhang, 2008), others did not 
indicate significant findings (Chahal & Bala, 2012; Chen & Myagmarsuren, 2011; Cretu & Brodie, 2007; Forsido, 
2012; Lai, Griffin, & Babin, 2009; Liu, Li, Mizerski, & Soh, 2012; Suhartanto, 2011). Such inconsistent findings 
suggest that more research is needed to establish the relationship between brand image, brand personality, and 
brand loyalty. 
 
1.1 BRAND LOYALTY 
The central role of marketing strategies is the development and maintenance of customer brand loyalty, especially 
in markets with strong competition, great unpredictability and decrease in product differentiation (Fournier & 
Yao, 1997; Nawaz & Usman, 2011). Brand loyalty is a conventional marketing idea that focuses on developing a 
long term consumer brand relationship. It has been employed to measure brand equity and successful marketing 
strategies (Knox & Walker, 2003). As getting new customers can be very expensive for companies, getting loyal 
customers is in the companies’ best interest. That is why to Light (1994), “brand loyalty is the only basis for 
enduring profitable growth” (p.1). Brand loyalty is the strength of the brand acquired over time through goodwill 
and name recognition (Vitez, 2013), which lead to increased sales and higher profit margins against competing 
brands (Usman, Rida, Madiha, & Mohsin, 2012). Thus, companies need to devise new strategies to create brand 
loyalty (Doyle, 2012; Noton, 2009), and they can do through strong advertising and marketing campaigns and 
provision of high quality services or products.  
 
Brand loyalty was firstly have been suggested by Day (1969) as consisting of repurchase patronage, which is 
provoked by a strong internal disposition. Later it found support from other researchers (Dick & Basu, 1994; 
Jacoby, 1971; Taehyun & Lee, 2011). Brand loyalty is the intention to buy a product or brand and encourage 
other customers to do so (Lau & Lee, 1999). Brand loyalty is a consumer's commitment to repeat or re-purchase 
a product or a particular brand in the future (Oliver, 1999). Prior studies argue that brand loyalty is the core of 
brand equity (David, 1991), and hence success of a business. 
Literature identifies three approaches to defining brand loyalty. These three approaches are behavioral, 
attitudinal, and composite. The behavioral perspective defines brand loyalty as a result of the frequent purchase 
behavior, whereas the attitudinal perspective defines it as the level of consumer brand loyalty based on 
consumer's intentions to be loyal to that brand (Pappu, Quester, & Cooksey, 2005). Lastly, the composite 
perspective evaluates brand loyalty by both intention to purchase and frequent purchase. The composite 





Later, a number of researchers operationalize loyalty from a compound approach (Dick & Basu, 1994; Iwasaki & 
Havitz, 1998). Some scholars (Bowen & Chen, 2001; Jacoby & Chestnut, 1978; Stern, 1997) argue that the 
different aspects of behavioral and attitudinal loyalty must be combined to develop a comprehensive measure. In 
other words, the measure on brand loyalty must both be based on repeat purchase behavior as well as the 
cognitive attitude towards a specific brand. In a similar vein, Gremler (1995) argues that the measurement of 
loyalty ought to be determined by considering both or else measuring it by considering either one element loses 
its meaningfulness. Hence, Oliver, Rust, and Varki (1997) generate a framework of loyalty that consists of four 
distinct elements: affective, cognitive, conative, and action. Affective loyalty is directed toward brands likeability. 
Cognitive loyalty focuses on the performance aspects of the brand, while conative loyalties are experienced when 
a consumer desires to repurchase the brand. Lastly, action loyalty is committed to repurchase.  
Chaudhuri and Holbrook (2001) define brand loyalty as a hostile attitude towards buying a particular brand over 
a long-term horizon. This attitude can lead people to buy a specific brand, and this is the outcome of the 
perceptions of people. However, Oliver (1999) seems to provide the best definition of brand loyalty, which 
reflects a long-term commitment on the part of a consumer by engaging in repeat purchases and receiving 
permanent product or  service. Oliver (1999, p. 34) defines loyalty as "a deeply held commitment to rebut or re-
patronize a preferred product/service consistently in the future, thereby causing  repetitive same-brand or same 
brand-set purchasing, despite situational influences and marketing efforts having the potential to cause switching 
behavior." 
 
1.2 BRAND IMAGE  
It is widely accepted among products/branding scholars that brand image has influence on brand loyalty (Cretu 
& Brodie, 2007; Gul, Jan, Baloch, Jan, & Jan, 2010; Martenson, 2007; Sondoh, Omar, Wahid, Ismail, & Harun, 2007; 
Thakor & Katsanis, 1997). A suggest by Hanzaee and Asadollahi (2012) in the marketing field, brand managers 
must consider the inter-correlations between brand equity’s dimensions particularly brand image and brand 
loyalty, high quality brand enables customers to identify a brand’s superiority and distinctiveness which leads to 
loyalty (David, 1991; Oliver, 1997). Wu, Liao, Chen, and Hsu (2011) found a positive influence of brand image on 
customer loyalty. Shaharudin et al. (2011) argue that the quality of product assists the company to deliver 
products that can satisfy the needs and wants of the consumers, which leads to the constant demand of the 
goods. The brand image itself is more influential to the consumers than the physical quality of the brand in 
determining rebuy same brand in the future. In instance, brand image is important antecedent of brand loyalty 
(Aydin & Özer, 2005).  
Naturally, consumers look for the things that attract them. Brands that possess a good image affect consumer 
behavior. In establishing a brand, developing a brand image is one of the best ways to get customers to engage 
with and connect with companies so that brand loyalty will begin to flourish (Bauer, Stokburger-Sauer, & Exler, 
2008). Keller (1993, p. 3) defines brand image as “perceptions about a brand as reflected by the brand associations 
held in consumer memory.” It is a summation of brand associations in the memory of consumers which guide 
them towards brand association and brand perception. Hsieh, Pan, and Setiono (2004) showed that brand image 
can help consumers recognize their needs and satisfaction with a brand. Further, brand image can help consumers 
assemble information, discriminate brands, create positive feelings, and create a cause to buy (David, 1991). As 
brand image describes the opinions and feeling of the consumers towards the brand (Faircloth, 2005), it is unique 
from one brand to another brand (Faircloth, 2005). Furthermore, brand image plays a vital role in strengthening 
customers’ self-image as they tend to purchase products that are compatible with their self-image (Tepeci, 1999). 
Because brand image is a consumer’s perception of a brand, the aim of companies is to create a strong image of 
the brand in the minds of consumers. Brand image consists of several concepts which are perception (the brand 
can be perceived); cognition (the brand can be  cognitively evaluated), and attitude (customers form attitudes 
about the brand after continuously perceiving and evaluating it) (Aaker David, 1996; Keller, 1993, 2003a). Brand 
image is the focal point of a consumer-based approach. As brand image is the overall impression of a consumer 
to a particular brand through the impact of reasoned or emotional perceptions of the consumer (Aaker David, 





between a brand and its image in the memory of the consumer. Associations that are the strongest, most 
favorable, and unique are most likely to be activated and contribute to brand image (Keller, 2003b). In 
constructing brand image, consumers will differentiate among many brands in the market. This image can be 
explained by brand identity and the process of image construction must be coordinated with all the company’s 
activities and strategies (Harun et al., 2010). By doing so, brand loyalty can be developed (Back & Parks, 2003; 
Delassus & Descotes, 2012; Holly, Kim, Elliot, & Han, 2012; Sondoh et al., 2007).  
Brand image plays a vital role in the product industry. In the past, the majority of brand image research has been 
on intangible products and retail contexts (Bloemer, Ruyter, & Peeters, 1998; Ghazizadeh, 2010). Only a few 
studies investigated brand image of product companies. Furthermore, there have been few research efforts to 
incorporate the role of brand image into brand loyalty (Martenson, 2007; Sondoh et al., 2007; Xing-wen & Zhang, 
2008). Therefore, expanding the brand loyalty model to include brand image in this study is necessary. It may 
lead to strengthening the capacity of a forecasting model, as well as providing an enhanced understanding of the 
factors that stimulate loyalty towards local industries. 
Brand image plays an important role when customers assess products, and it drives them to become loyal (Gul 
et al., 2010). According to Akaah and Korgaonkar (1988), a positive brand image encourages consumers to buy 
brand products they know well. In line with this argument, Thakor and Katsanis (1997) indicate that through 
brand image consumers are able to assess the quality of a brand/product. Because of the availability of similar 
brands but different qualities in the market, consumer's ability is limited in terms of the knowledge and the 
amount of time about the brand to make an informed buying decision (Grewal, Krishnan, Baker, & Borin, 1998). 
Therefore, brand image plays a vital role to enlighten and provide them with all the information necessary of the 
product/brand. 
 
Furthermore, brand image represents a personal symbolism that customers have relative with the brand, which 
include all evaluations and information related with the brand (Iversen & Hem, 2008; Urde, 2003). When 
customers have a desirable brand image, the brand’s messages have a stronger effect in comparison to 
competitors’ brand information (Hsieh & Li, 2008). Hence, brand image is a vital determinant of a purchaser’s 
behavior (Burmann, Schaefer, & Maloney, 2008). Brand image also plays a important role in consumer market. 
The attractiveness of a brand image to the consumer’s own self-image lays the foundation for establishing a 
relationship between a customer and a brand, which in turn serves as a basis for brand loyalty (Burmann, Schaefer, 
& Maloney, 2007; Zakladna & Ehrl, 2011). 
Companies can create positive attitudes in the minds of consumers by presenting attractive brand images.  Park, 
Jaworski, and Maclnnis (1986) argue that companies that are able to introduce, fortify and elaborate the concept 
of brand (brand image) will be better able to attract and retain consumers, creating stronger and more profitable 
brands. In doing such, brands are able to generate value for the consumer (customer-based brand equity), and 
comparative advantages for the company (Boush & Loken, 1991; Keller, 1993). Besides, according to Rooney 
(1995), Strategy brand is basically intended to building the brand image, enhancing the value of the brand to the 
consumer which leads to brand loyalty.  
The research key in brand image is to develop and identify the most influential images and to strengthen them 
through subsequent business contacts. The term “brand image” gained reputation as evidence began to grow 
that the images and feelings related to a brand were strong influences though recall, brand identity, and brand 
recognition. It is based on the premise that customers purchase not only a goods but also the image relations 
with that product (Ulusu, 2011). Brand image is described by previous scholars as “the perceptions and beliefs 
held by consumers, as reflected in the associations held in consumer memory” (Kotler, Keller, Brady, Goodman, 
& Hansen, 2009). Brand image is a meaning associated by consumers to the brand (David, 1991; Dobni & Zinkhan, 
1990; Nandan, 2005), which is retained in consumers’ minds (Dobni & Zinkhan, 1990).  
Brand image is considered as a consumer’s built concept; thus customers’ create an image related to the brand 





deciphering of all the signals delivered by the brand like visual signs, brand name, sponsoring, advertising 
(Kapferer, 1994). Sherry (2005) recommend that the influence of brand image strategies into brand image 
management should be considered. Nowadays, what companies stand for and the product it provides to 
consumers are denoted by branding. Brand notifies the consumers about what the companies’ commitments are. 
Companies are identified by brands and the market will get specific values from that brand (Roth, 1995). When 
the customers do shopping, first impression of the consumer toward some specific products or brands, because 
that brand or product may attract them or the  image of that brand entered their minds, therefore, brand image 
is an important factor in influencing consumer behavior. 
Brand image influences brand loyalty directly. There are some previous research revealed a significant relationship 
between brand image and brand loyalty (Andreani et al., 2012; Sondoh et al., 2007) others found an insignificant 
relationship (Cretu & Brodie, 2007; Gul et al., 2010; Helgesen & Nesset, 2007). However, due to mixed results, 
the present study proposes the following: 
Proposition 1: There is a significant positive relationship between brand image and brand loyalty.  
 
1.3 BRAND PERSONALITY  
Aaker (1997) defines brand personality “as a set of human characteristics associated with the brand”. The author 
develops five dimension of brand personality. They are sincerity (honest, down to earth, cheerful and 
wholesome), excitement (spirited, daring, up to date and imaginative), competence (successful, intelligent, and 
reliable), sophistication (charming, and upper class) and ruggedness (outdoorsy and tough). Brand personality 
assists in creating a strong brand in many ways. Brand personality can build a relationship between brand and 
consumers and plays a role in self-expression to attract consumer (Aaker David, 2011). Brand personality is 
something that can be related to a consumer, as an effective brand will increase brand equity with a consistent 
set of attributes. This is the added value of the brand, regardless of the functional benefits (Aaker, 1997).  
Brand personality, defined as all personality traits used to characterize a person and associated with a brand, is a 
concept within the field of relational marketing. It helps to better understand the development and preservation 
of relationships between consumers and brands. Keller (1998, p. 97) notes that “brand personality reflects how 
people feel about a brand, rather than what they think the brand is or does”. As such, brand personality explains 
the impact of those relationships on consumer behavior (Fournier, 1998). Brand personality is one of the most 
critical and consistent predictors of both behavioral brand loyalty and attitudinal brand loyalty (Anisimova, 2007). 
Distinguished brand personality plays a key role in the success of a brand. Much research has been done on the 
effects of brand personality on brand management (Chang & Chieng, 2006; Johar, Sengupta, & Aaker, 2005; Sung 
& Kim, 2010). But there is limited research on the relative importance of the dimensions of brand personality 
with regard to driving brand loyalty (Keller & Lehmann, 2006). This is despite claims that brand personality 
promotes consumer preference and brand loyalty (Mengxia, 2007).  
Brand personality can predict brand loyalty, according to Louis and Lombart (2010) suggest future studies to 
study the effect of brand personality on other consequences such as loyalty. Furthermore, the finding by Sung 
and Kim (2010) also compatible with consumer behavior scholars’ assertions that brand personality can evoke 
brand emotions and increase the level of brand loyalty. Hence, brand personality is included in this study. Brand 
personality can contribute to the prediction of brand loyalty, there are some previous research revealed a 
significant relationship between brand personality and brand loyalty (Abbasi et al., 2011; Lin, 2010), others found 
an insignificant relationship (Liu et al., 2012). However, due to mixed results, the present study proposes the 
following: 
 
Proposition 2: There is a positive and significant relationship between brand personality and brand loyalty. 
 
